To Attend Meeting by Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83864543578?pwd=U0hqK1lmVy96Z3A3TXEwZVFEaTNJQT09

The ID is: 838 6454 3578  Passcode: 703301

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call – Ansel Burditt (ch), Blake Parsons, Albert Durst, Justin Faulk, Donald Tolan

3. Approval of Minutes
   a. Approval of April 11, 2022 minutes
   b. Approval of April 19, 2022 special meeting minutes

4. Public Input

5. Approval of Claims
   a. Approval of May 2022 Claims

6. Coroner

7. Health Department

8. Sheriff
   a. Card Access System Bid approval
   b. Projects Update (See Attached)
      EMA:
      c. Storm Ready Information

9. Animal Control

10. New Business

11. Unfinished Business

12. Other

13. Executive Session – Roll Call Vote

14. Any action coming out of Executive Session

15. Adjournment
1. **Call to Order**  
The meeting was called to order at 4:30 PM by Chairman Burditt.

2. **Roll Call**  
Ansel Burditt, Blake Parsons, Albert Durst, Justin Faulk were all present. Donald Tolan was excused. Alternate Jerry Smith was also present.

3. **Approval of Minutes**  
a. Approval of March 7, 2022 minutes  
Motion to approve March 2022 minutes made by Parsons, seconded by Durst. *Motion passed.*

4. **Public Input**  
None

5. **Approval of Claims**  
a. Approval of April 2022 Claims  
Motion to approve April claims made by Parsons, seconded by Faulk. There was no discussion on the claims. *Motion passed.*

6. **Coroner**

7. **Sheriff**
   a. Domestic Hot Water Boilers for PSB Replacement Bids  
The Public Safety Building has needed to replace the hot water boilers for over ten years. But something always comes up and the boilers get pushed back. Two quotes were received – 1) purchase of Lochinvar boilers and installation through Ryle for $26,395, or 2) purchase of Raypak boilers for $13,254 from Donelson and then Ryle would need to install for $18,829. The Sheriff recommends going with the Lochinvar boilers for $26,395. Motion to approve purchase of Lochinvar boilers from Ryle for $26,395 made by Parsons, seconded by Durst. *Motion passed.*
   b. Card Reader Access Project Bids  
Addition information is coming, so this will be on next month’s agenda.
   c. Retaining Wall Replacement Bids  
The south parking lot north wall has deteriorated over the winter and needs to be replaced immediately. There is only one quote at this time, but Maintenance is waiting on two more. The Sheriff asked if a short meeting could be held before the Board meeting in hopes the other quotes would be available then. We will hold a short meeting before the Board meeting to discuss and have action on this item.
   d. 1833 Elections Project Informational  
Last year it was approved to update 1833 Main to be used as a voting center. That project is moving forward and will be started in June and ready for use in the November election.
   e. PSB Door Replacement Informational  
Due to the settling of the Public Safety Building, the door to the south has rusted and is nearly impossible to open, or if it does open, is nearly impossible to close and is creating a security issue. A new frame has been ordered and will be installed.
f. Sheriff/EMA Vehicle Replacement Update
The vehicles that were approved have been ordered. However, there is a delay. They are still not scheduled for production, but we have not been notified that we have been removed from our place in line. We are looking at possible production in June with delivery later in the year. It was asked if all cars are in use. The used cars we purchased are equipped and in use. Two cars that were in accidents are waiting on some interior parts—air bags, etc.—before they will be in use.

g. Maintenance Department Vehicle Replacement
A used maintenance department vehicle has been budgeted for. The Sheriff has found a few used ones that would possibly fit our needs. However, they don’t last long. Once a vehicle is found, we need to jump on it. The Sheriff would like a resolution not to exceed the $28,550 that was approved and paid in vacation so that once a vehicle is found, he can purchase it right away. He is looking for a crew cab pick-up. Motion to approve the purchase of a vehicle not to exceed $28,550 and be paid in vacation made by Parsons, seconded by Durst. Motion passed.

h. Spring Bay Patrol Contract
The Spring Bay Police Department was disbanded. They have reached out to the Sheriff’s Department to have them cover Spring Bay for 40 hours a month. The past 6 months the Sheriff’s Department has been covering Spring Bay with no compensation. The Chief Deputy met with the officials, showed them our standard contract and they are excited to sign. This would be a one year contract. The first year would be $19,223. The second year’s price are unknown at this time but would more than likely increase. Spring Bay wants to start this May 1st. This would be handled with on-duty people. The contract has been approved by the State’s Attorney’s Office. There are not specifics on how the 40 hours would be divided, but more than likely the majority of hours would be evening and weekends. It was asked how many towns/municipalities the Sheriff covers and it was stated that the only towns we do not cover are El Paso, Eureka, Metamora and Goodfield. It was asked how they figure the rate to charge each town. The Sheriff is not trying to make money, but to break even. They use hourly rate of pay, vehicle cost, training, insurance, liability, etc. to figure costs. It comes out to be about $40.05 per hour. It was mentioned that this seems to be on the cheap side. Hourly rate for new officer is $24.90. This coverage would only be for Spring Bay proper. Motion to accept Spring Bay Contract and move to the full Board made by Smith, seconded by Parsons. Motion passed.

i. EMA
No information provided

8. Animal Control

a. Discussion/Action on animals held by Heather Leman in court case
There is one dog left. This dog is blind and deaf. Discussion on what the County’s responsibilities are, our obligation, and how long to pay Ms. Leman for holding the dog. All other dogs have been placed or taken to a shelter. The dogs in this case were forfeited to the County. The County Animal Ordinance states that a dog will be held for only 10 days. The State’s Attorney stated that the dog is now county property, so he is not sure the 10 day rule applies. Heather is charging the County $10 a day to keep the dog. This dog will bite anyone other than Heather that goes near it. It was recommended that Mr. Abney pick the dog up and have it euthanized. The State’s Attorney will contact Ms. Leman and Mr. Abney will arrange for this to happen.
b. Discussion on fuel, etc. Surcharge

Animal Control has charged a $10 fuel charge to two different animal owners. When Mr. Abney was hired, he, the Treasurer, and the Assistant State’s Attorney went over the fees and fines that could be collected per our Ordinance. All money collected is turned over to the Treasurer and then she disburses it to the proper accounts and Mr. Abney’s pay. This past month there were 53 calls, 210 hours put in and over 4,000 miles driven for calls. Mr. Abney sees this as his business, since he had to get a license through the state to operate on our behalf. As his own business, he should be able to make charges as he sees fit that do not go through the County’s accounting system, such as the expense of the fuel. While he is an independent contractor, he is doing business on behalf of the County. Discussion on Mr. Abney’s contract and if it prohibits the collection of a fuel charge. State’s Attorney Minger said that there is nothing in his contract that allows this, and he does not see any statutory authority to collect a fuel charge. Mr. Abney reached out to his personal attorney to define the difference between Tim Abney as a sole contractor and Tim Abney as an employee of the County. When Mr. Abney was hired, this was a part time job and fuel prices were $2.48. Fuel prices have now more than doubled and this is no longer a part time job. He is on call 24/7 and has even received calls at 3:00 A.M. regarding animals. It was asked who determines what fees he can charge. The Ordinance addresses fees that the County can collect. There is a difference between a County charge and his business charge. The committee questioned if they have the authority to tell a business what they can charge and not charge. Mr. Abney stated that he is trying to come up with a way to keep his head about water. The State’s Attorney will review the current practices.

One committee member questioned the amount of time spent and the miles driven. Mr. Abney is not in a business of housing animals like Ms. Leman was. Question if he was operating as a business or a sub-contractor for Woodford County. All activity done by Mr. Abney is done on the County’s behalf. The County does not pay Mr. Abney mileage. Fuel charges should be based on mileage, not just a flat rate.

The Treasurer went over how fees are distributed. Mr. Abney turns in a ticket with the amount for fines, and storage fees. The boarding fees are deposited and a receipt is ran through the accounting system. When Mr. Abney turns in his pay request, he included the amount of boarding fees for that month. Ms. Andrews stated that under Ms. Leman, we did not know how many animals were coming in and out of her facility, the Board did not receive any information from her.

The fuel charge being assessed was paid by the owner of the animal, not by Woodford County. This money would not go to Woodford County, but would go to Mr. Abney. If there is a separation between the Board and his business, the County cannot tell him what he can and cannot charge. If the County is dissatisfied with what a sub-contractor is doing, then the County has the right to not use the sub-contractor. Discussion on if he is impounding an animal on behalf of the County then we are involved. Mr. Abney stated he was required to go through the state and start a business to be licensed to pick up animals. He stated that he explains to the owner which fees are being paid to the County
and which fees he is collecting on behalf of his business. Mr. Abney also stated that he can provide the bill the sale which shows the miles on the truck when he purchased it, and show the miles on the truck to date. This truck is only used for animal control. The County can only rely on the State’s Attorney recommendation. The State’s Attorney will do some research and report back to the Board in a meeting before the Board meeting next week.

Mr. Abney went over his monthly report. He printed each call he responded to and made hand written notes on each call as to how he responded to the call. He was asked to make one summary sheet instead of individual sheets.

Ms. Andrews reported that an owner with 18 dogs had not registered the dogs. She has sent them multiple letters and has had no response. She informed Mr. Abney, he visited the owner, and the registrations fee of $570 have now been paid.

9. Health Department
   a. Discussion/action on CivicPlus quote to make website ADA compliant
   The Health Department has several grants, and has to be in compliance with their requirements to continue to receive funds. One of the compliances is making sure our webpage is ADA compatible. CivicPlus, our webpage manager, has a tool that would look at our website and red flag any of our pages that has an ADA issue, which then we could fix. Ms. Aggeritt has some COVID funding that would allow for the Health Department to pay for the first year, and then is asking the County to pay for the second year. The first date to install this tool would be June or July and it would take approximately three months to have it all installed. This installation would not shut the webpage down. It would be behind the scenes and not during the day time. The COVID funds do allow us to spend month on this but do not allow for prepayment, that is why she is asking for the County to cover the second year. This second year fee would be addressed at budget time. Since this is for the whole County webpage, Ms. Aggeritt would work with the other department heads to make sure that their pages were not affected in a negative way. The County Clerk has to transition over to a .gov by June which will affect the whole campus. The domain is linked to the page, so the .gov domain will be integrated into the webpage. It was asked what kind of accessibility would this offer to make it ADA compatible. This would offer google searches, can translate pages into other languages, etc. Motion to approve Health Department funding to make webpage ADA compatible for the first year and Woodford County to pay the second year made by Parsons, seconded by Durst. Motion passed.

Covid update – cases are down, only seeing 1-2 cases per day. Those over 50 years of age can get a booster. The Health Dept. is waiting on the 0-5 age to get approval for vaccination from the CDC. The contract tracing staff has been adapted to help in other areas. Ms. Aggeritt reports that 60.1% of the County has been vaccinated. (Ms. Aggeritt sent an email stating that she report the 60.1% as a County number when in actuality that is number for one age group. The percentage of County citizens that have been vaccinated is 54.21%)
10. New Business
None

11. Unfinished Business
None

12. Other

13. Executive Session – Roll Call Vote

14. Any action coming out of Executive Session

15. Adjournment
   Motion to adjourn made by Parsons, seconded by Durst. Motion passed.
   Meeting adjourned at 5:53 P.M.

Submitted by: Deb Breyman

Ainsel Burditt, Chairman
Public Safety Committee
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
COUNTY BOARDROOM
SPECIAL MEETING
TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 2022
MINUTES
6:00 PM

1. Call to Order
   The meeting was called to order at 6PM by Chairman Burditt.

2. Roll Call
   Ansel Burditt, Blake Parsons, Justin Faulk all present. Al Durst is excused. Donald Tolan is absent.

3. Public Input
   None

4. New Business
   None

5. Unfinished Business
   a. Animal Control – Discussion/action on fuel surcharge
      A draft of a report sheet was handed out. This sheet will allow the committee to collect data on the types of calls that Mr. Abney is handling. The mileage issue was discussed. The Animal Control contract that was negotiated with Mr. Abney does not pay mileage. Discussion on whether or not to open up contract negotiations with Mr. Abney to address the shortcomings we are facing - open negotiations now, what a few months to see what data is reported, or wait till the contract is up, and do we address fuel charges. It was brought up that Section 12 of the Animal Control Ordinance states that boarding fees are charged, but the Ordinance doesn’t state what those boarding fees are. Could the boarding fees be increased to help cover the fuel costs? It was pointed out that the contract with Mr. Abney sets the boarding fees at $10 a day. Question on how fees paid to Mr. Abney were handled. The Treasurer went over how fees are distributed. Mr. Abney turns in a ticket with the amount for fines, and storage fees. The boarding fees are deposited and a receipt is run through the accounting system. When Mr. Abney turns in his pay request, he included the amount of boarding fees for that month. The two charges that were obtained for fuel, also were run through our accounting system. This is a new contract and we are becoming aware of the shortcomings that need to be addressed. Discussion on how to handle these shortcomings. It was stated that Mr. Abney bid this contract. The Assistant State’s Attorney sees issues with renegotiating a contract in a middle of the contract. This would set a precedence that the County is willing to negotiate any contract in the middle of a contract, and that any vendor who has a contract with the County can all of a sudden ask to have their contract renegotiated for a higher price. Mr. Abney’s contract is the same contract that we had with Ms. Leman. It was stated that the County had never kept track of what Ms. Leman did, and when we bid this job, we didn’t have any idea what all it entailed. Now that we are keeping track of it, we have a better understanding of what all is involved. It was pointed out that this is not accurate. The call numbers that came through dispatch were discussed with Mr. Abney before he took the job and this contract reflects his bid. Mr. Abney is a
contractual employee and the time to renegotiate his contract is when it is up. It is not the County’s fault that Mr. Abney underbid his contract. Three years ago we were paying Ms. Leman $70,000. She even got a 3% increase. Now three year later, we are still paying $70,000. Everything goes up. The Committee does not argue that Mr. Abney is having a hardship with the increase in fuel prices and the miles he is traveling. As an independent contractor, we do not specify how his payment is used. We hired Animal Control as an independent contractor who is to cover all expenses incurred in the job. At this time the consensus from the committee is to do nothing. Mr. Gibson will relate this to Mr. Abney. The $20 that was collected for fuel will be reimbursed to those two citizens as an overcharge. Mr. Burditt will make a motion at the Board meeting to amend the claim to Mr. Abney to be $20 less.

b. Sheriff — Discussion /action on retaining wall replacement
The Sheriff had been waiting on two additional bids — from Knapp and Hoffman. However, those two companies did not bid. The Sheriff only received one bid. Motion to accept the bid by New Horizon to replace the retaining wall for $34,714.50 made by Parsons, seconded by Faulk. Motion passed.

6. Other

7. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn made by Parsons, seconded by Faulk. Motion passed.

Meeting adjourned at 6:18 P.M.

Submitted by: Deb Breyman

Ansel Burditt, Chairman
Public Safety Committee
County of Woodford  
Woodford County Sheriff's Office  

**Project: Card Access System Replacement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Automation Systems</td>
<td>$46,985.00</td>
<td>Did not bid full project scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Technologies</td>
<td>$64,967.42</td>
<td>Correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended SEICO Security Systems</td>
<td>$57,392.00</td>
<td>Correct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Projects / Information List and Update May 2022


This project was approved by the PSC and the County Board. The project was completed on April 21st and the claim has been submitted for payment.

Project: Front Parking Lot Repair.

Public complaints regarding the condition of the front parking lot were received by Board Member Hill. With his assistance and the assistance of the Woodford County Highway Department, the repairs have been made. We are still awaiting the RLF parking lot project to begin.

Project: South Lot Retaining Wall Replacement.

This project was approved by the PSC and the County Board. The project is scheduled to start on July 18th and may take 2-3 weeks to complete.

Project: South Lobby Employee Entry Door / 911 PSAP Door Replacement.

The PSC was advised of the issues with the doors and the potential concerns. The 911 PSAP door has been repaired and reinstalled. We continue to have a few issues with adjustments on the 91 PSAP door but the Maintenance Dept. is working on a resolution.

The South Lobby Door and frame will be removed and newly installed. The door and frame are on order and should be delivered and installed later this month.

Project: Annex 3 Grounds Improvement Project.

We have funds in the budget for the improvement of the Annex 3 lot. Improvements are required to comply with Eureka City Ordinance. We have received one quote and are expecting an additional quote for this project.

Project: Jail System Automation Controls.

This project was approved by the PSC and the County Board. We have had a final conference with the approved vendor. This will be a multi-year project and the planning and design phase is now starting. We are working on some workarounds while those systems are being affected during installation. We are hopeful to have project completion by February of 2023.

Project: ARPA Funding HVAC CH/PSB.

We have had a few meetings over the past month with the engineering firm Keith Engineering. Keith has had several onsite visits last month. And the subcontractor has completed the 3D building scanning as of late last month.

Project: IT Systems / Licensing & Early Voting IT Project.

I have had several meetings and phone conference calls with Heart Tech regarding projects for FY 2022 and the IT needs for the Early Voting Center at Annex 4. We had to purchase upgraded server system licensing from CDW-G. The invoice has been submitted for payment. The early voting center work is underway with the purchase of the needed network equipment for the fiber connection and direct
access to the county IT network. Heart Tech has completed the new cable runs at Annex 4 for the early voting center.

Project: Telephone System Server Drive Upgrades.

On May 4th Heart Technologies installed new raid hard drives in the Mitel Telephone system. Several of the hard drives had failed or begun to develop issues with the raid. The telephone system was down from 5 pm until about 6:45 pm. The system being down did not affect the 911 center and all departments were notified days in advance of the scheduled outage.

Project: ARPA Camera System Project.

I have met with the County Clerk and Steven Lyddon from the US Department of Homeland Security. We discussed CCTV in the courthouse. We also discussed active shooter and safe rooms. I will be working with the department heads in the courthouse to develop a scope for vendors to provide quotes for the CCTV portion of this project. I will also be working with Sheriff’s Command and the Maintenance Department to develop and designate safe rooms in the CH.

Project: Corrections Facility CCTV Additions / Upgrade Project

The Corrections staff and the Maintenance Department are working on the addition of a few cameras in the Correctional facility to enhance safety. This project is primarily paid from jail funds. Just FYI.

Project: Maintenance Vehicle Replacement Project.

The PSC and the County Board approved a not to exceed amount for the purchase of a replacement Maintenance Department truck. I have been looking for a vehicle but as of this date haven’t found a replacement. Just FYI.

Project: Sheriff Patrol / EMA Vehicle Replacement Project

This project was approved by the PSC and the County Board for the purchase of new replacement vehicles for the Sheriff and EMA. The vehicles have been on order at Mangold Ford since late January 2022. We have confirmed that the vehicles are scheduled to build in June with possible delivery in July 2022. We are now in the process of ordering the up-fitter equipment for these vehicles. You can expect to see those claims in June and July.

Project: AED / Stop the Bleed Kits for County Buildings and Sheriff Patrol.

This project was approved by the PSC and the County Board for the purchase of AEDs and Stop the Bleed Kits. We have received the order and are getting the equipment organized and ready for distribution and or installation. We have received notice that the wall cabinets to hold the AEDs and Stop the Beed Kits are on backorder at this time. Once we receive the wall cabinets we will meet with the Maintenance Department to have the equipment installed. I will follow up with all the department heads on the locations of the AEDs once installed.
Sheriff Office (BWC) Body-Worn Cameras Project.

We have met over the past few months with the selected vendor for the purchase of the BWCs and data storage. We are now finalizing the project equipment to be purchased, software, and data storage. We hope to have the equipment on-site in August and have the BWC system up and running by the end of the FY. We are working on the purchase coming from Sheriff’s Funds and some alternative funding opportunities that are available to the Sheriff’s Office.

Annex 4 1833 Polling Place Early Voting

We are working with the County Clerk, Maintenance Department, and several vendors to start on the remodel of 1833 as soon as the early voting is completed. The hope is to have everything fully done well before the General Election in November 2022. Some of the projects have already been started or completed at this time. The ADA Door opener and access ramp/threshold have been completed. And as mentioned the IT portion is underway. Carpet, Lighting, and Paint have all been scheduled after early voting has been completed.

IT Network Protection.

One of the proposed projects for IT this FY was to implement more security into the network. We have met and discussed some recommended security measures that will be put into place including two-party authentication for user access. In addition to timeout for all county computers with inactivity require login credentials for users to regain access. I will be meeting with Heart to discuss the remaining IT projects for this FY as well as budget prep for next FY.

Sheriff’s Office / EMA Department

I will be submitting a proposal for consideration of the use of ARPA funding for the Sheriff’s Office, Correctional Facility, and EMA. We have met and discussed some areas where ARPA funding could be used to purchase equipment or construction projects that would have a significant benefit to the respective departments/divisions and the county.

StarCom21 Project Cont.

This is more of an FYI to the PSC. We have continued to work on several issues with the StarCom21 system. We have over the past three years continued working with Motorola and a variety of vendors to deal with some of the known shortcomings and some of the unforeseen issues that have come up since implementation. Overall the system is great and this was without question the correct move for Public Safety Communications in the county. We have some issues with the type of encryption that we have in our radios that will need to be modified to a more open-source P-25 encryption AES soon. We are also looking at a few areas with less than acceptable indoor portable coverage that may require a plan for a future site to properly address the coverage. We continue to add user equipment for both the WCSO and EMA as the interoperability becomes more available and needed. I am providing this information as just an FYI that at some point we will need to take a serious look into what needs to be done.
Staffing       Sheriff’s Office and Maintenance Department Staffing.

Just FYI to the PSC. We are still looking for staffing in the Sheriff’s Office and the Maintenance Department. At this time we have an open FT Correctional Officers position and several open PT Corrections and Control room Operator positions. We also have an open FT Maintenance Assistant position and an open PT Maintenance position. We have open PT positions in the Sheriff’s Patrol Division and are expecting maybe two open FT positions by the end of the year.

Project       PSB Domestic Hot water Boiler Replacement

This project was approved by the PSC and the County Board. We have discussed with Ruyle Mechanical the project and requested that the equipment be ordered. As of this date we have not been given a firm date when the equipment will arrive. Once the equipment is delivered we will meet with Ruyle to discuss installation of the equipment and the duration of the absence of hot water in the facility. I will advise if I have any additional information as to the timeline of this project but at this time we are hopeful to start the project the third week of June.

I will be happy to discuss any of these issues at the PSC or feel free to reach out to me.

Respectfully,

Matt Smith
Sheriff
Animal Control Call Summary For (Month, 2022)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Animal Control Calls:</th>
<th>Woodcom Dispatch:</th>
<th>Other:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of call:</td>
<td>At Large:</td>
<td>Aggressive/Dangerous Animal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bite:</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impounded Animals:</th>
<th>Dogs:</th>
<th>Cats:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impounded Reason:</td>
<td>Stray:</td>
<td>Investigation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>Waiting for Owner Response:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Returned to Owner:         | Fees Collected Amount: |

| Placed for Adoption:       |                     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euthanasia:</th>
<th>Aggressive:</th>
<th>Medical:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citations:</th>
<th>Fail to Register:</th>
<th>Fail to Inoculate:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Criminal Complaints/Report:|                      |

<p>| Total Mileage:             |                      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAD’s from dispatch</th>
<th>65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>States Attorney</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control Office</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metamora PD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ElPaso PD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Calls</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lost/At large         | 38 |
| Aggressive            | 10 |
| Bite call- Cats       | 1  |
| Bite calls- Dogs      | 9  |
| Neglect               | 3  |
| Arrests               | 1  |
| Info calls            | 3  |

<p>| Dogs in kennel for month | 13 |
| Dogs euthanized          | 2  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Res/Created</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Res/Created</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220403-09132</td>
<td>227 E LOTH ST, MINONNI [717] [40.287133, -89.32404]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/03/22 12:18:52</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Res/Created</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220403-09137</td>
<td>EUREKA HOSPITAL [CARLE] 501 S MINOR ST, EUREKA [711] [40.271342, -89.271342]</td>
<td>BITE</td>
<td>04/03/22 22:21:03</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Res/Created</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220404-09386</td>
<td>500 S FAUVEETTE ST, EL PASO [724] [40.745258, -85.056339]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/04/22 00:06:52</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice: This document is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed. The document may contain confidential and/or privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, printing, saving, copying, disclosure or distribution is strictly prohibited.
Start: 04/01/22 00:00 End: 04/04/22 23:59:59 Acq. WOODFORD ANIMAL CONTROL

Incident # | Location | Event Type | Rec/Created | Resources | Inc. Dispositions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20220401-09205 | 402 E EUROKA AVE, EUROKA (711) [40.720202, -89.208094] | BITE | 04/04/22 09:00:18 | AC | AC

Comments: VICTIM MACK, REEDEY - 8YO MALE BIT BY FAMILY DOG

Dispo Comment: emailed

Narrative: ATTENDING PHYSICIAN JOHN PENTIER - EUREKA HOSPITAL ... REPORTED BY BRET WATSON CALLE EUROKA 1090412110 ... MOTHER/OWNER MELISSA WHITE 305-750-2660 ... DOG UNREGISTERED ... IS VACCINATED

Incident # | Location | Event Type | Rec/Created | Resources | Inc. Dispositions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20220403-09326 | 202 E JONES ST, SECOR (738) [40.731099, -88.436900] | DOG CALL | 04/04/22 11:51:27 | AC | AC

Comments: POSS ANIMAL / BRENT LAMOTTE MOVING OUT AND NOT CARING FOR ANIMALS

Dispo Comment: emailed

Narrative: ... REQUESTING PHONE CALL ... DOG AND CATS

Incident # | Location | Event Type | Rec/Created | Resources | Inc. Dispositions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20220404-09379 | 1241 WASHBURN RD, WASHBURN (710) [40.931554, -89.305307] | DOG CALL | 04/04/22 09:39:45 | AC | AC

Comments: 3 STRAY DOGS

Dispo Comment: emailed

Narrative: ... WOULD LIKE IF A DOG WITH THIS DESCRIPTORS HAS BEEN PICKED UP ... BLUE/WHITE ALL BLACK MUSKY/LAB WITH WHITE PAWS

Incident # | Location | Event Type | Rec/Created | Resources | Inc. Dispositions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20220404-09506 | 5276 US HIGHWAY 7, EL PASO (733) [40.791655, -89.045084] | DOG CALL | 04/04/22 11:33:59 | AC | AC

Comments: 3 STRAY DOGS

Dispo Comment: emailed

Narrative: ... 2 GOLDEN RETRIEVERS/ BLACK PITBULL ... NO COLLARS ... ARE FRIENDLY ... LOOK LIKE THEY'VE BEEN OUTSIDE FOR A WHILE ... CALLER NEEDS TO LEAVE AT 1230 ... EMAIL TO AC

Incident # | Location | Event Type | Rec/Created | Resources | Inc. Dispositions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20220406-09408 | 2381 US HIGHWAY 24, EL PASO (745) [40.785543, 89.060322] | DOG CALL | 04/04/22 13:48:46 | AC | HC

Comments: DOG WENT MISSING

Dispo Comment: emailed

Narrative: ... DOG HEADED SOUTH ... 3 DOGS ... 2 FELLOW DOGS AND 1 BLACK DOG ... NO COLLARS ... ACT TIM WILL CALL HIM

Incident # | Location | Event Type | Rec/Created | Resources | Inc. Dispositions
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20220407-09488 | 1241 WASHBURN RD, WASHBURN (750) [40.901549, -89.300307] | DOG CALL | 04/04/22 13:53:10 | AC | AC

Comments: 9X9 LABRADOR MIX - BEEN GONE 2 DAYS - BLUE & ORANGE COLLAR

Dispo Comment: emailed

Narrative: ... ALL B/U WITH WHITE PAWS ... WONDERING IF ANIMAL CONTROL HAS SEEN THE DOG OR HAS HIM BY CHANCE
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Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220408-105563  108 LA SALLE ST, SPRING BAY [753] [40.627228, -89.52.1683]  DOG CALL 04/08/22 09:42:25  AC  
Comments: BILK AND WHITE DOG/WOUND ON TAIL  
Dispo Comment:
Narrative: ANIMAL CONTROL HAS DOG/WONDING HOW TENANTS CAN GET DOG BACK ... TIM NOTIFIED

Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220408-09573  2100E / S SIDE OF 24  DOG CALL 04/08/22 12:38:25  AC  
Comments: RUNNING LOOSE / BILK MCD WHC C/LEB/SHEPPARD  
Dispo Comment: emailed  
Narrative: CALLER UNABLE TO CATCH IT

Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220408-09580  412 S DAVENPORT ST, METAMORA [739] [40.766915, -89.361954]  BITE 04/08/22 14:05:22  AC  
Comments:  
Dispo Comment:
Narrative: ... NEIGHBORS DOG BIT THE CALLERS DOG ... TIM WAS ADV ... HAPPENED YESTERDAY

Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220408-09585  109 N HARCOCO ST, METAMORA [704] [40.790898, -89.366085]  DOG CALL 04/08/22 14:52:27  AC, M4  
Comments: MISSING PIT BULL / BILK WHC SPOT ON CHEST / HAS COLLAR, MALE DOG  
Dispo Comment:
Narrative: ... 121 N LAFAYETTE MAOUIT WITH DOG ... OWNER RESCUE ... DOG WAS RETURNED HOME

Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220411-09881  520 HOLLAND RD, GERMAINTOWN HILLS [731] [40.773256, -89.472046]  ANIMAL 04/11/22 16:33:59  AC  
Comments: CAT IN THE PARKING LOT WEARING COLAR?  
Dispo Comment:
Narrative: AC NOTIFIED ... HAS ATTACKED HER 3 TIMES NOW ... DRAW BLOOD THIS LAST TIME ... MARKS ON HER LEG

Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220411-09902  514 E BLOLACK ST, FLEUREA [711] [40.722475, -89.265477]  DOG CALL 04/11/22 18:17:26  AC, E7  
Comments: SMALL GUY SCHRAUZER  
Dispo Comment:
Narrative: ... RUNNIN TOWARDS SHAFT ST ... LIMPING ... TIM NOTIFIED

Incident #  Location:  Event Type:  Rec/Created:  Resources:  Inc. Dispositions:
20220411-09919  805 CRESTVIEW DR, METAMORA [739] [40.790777, -89.368727]  DOG CALL 04/11/22 17:44:07  AC  
Comments: HOUSE BEHIND ATTACHED ADDRESS ON COURT  
Dispo Comment:
Narrative: ... HATES/DOG IS LOOSE ... AC NOTIFIED ... CHOCOLATE LABRADOR IS RUNNING LOOSE ... CURRENTLY IN PARK ... EMERG AC  
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Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220411-09920 | 1366 MOUNT ZION RD, EUREKA [716] [42.757566, -89.275577] | DOG CALL | 04/11/22 17:23:10 | AC |
Comments: | BILLY DOG - TERRIER / BY THE HORSES / HAS TASS | | | |
Dispos Comment: | BELEIVES HE LIVES THERE POSSIBLY - AC NOTIFIED |
Narrative: | |
Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220411-09918 | 760 SEVEN HEELS RD, METAMORA [703] [40.792164, -85.309941] | BITE | 04/11/22 18:47:57 | AC |
Comments: | | | | |
Dispos Comment: | CRAIG MILLIGAN WAS BITEN BY DOGS - NEEDS TO KNOW IF A REPORT NEEDS FILLED OUT |
Narrative: | |
Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220412-10041 | 1513 GREENSBORO DR, METAMORA [757] [40.825708, -89.489253] | DOG CALL | 04/12/22 19:06:33 | AC |
Comments: | | | | |
Dispos Comment: | AGGRESSIVE LAB THAT WANTS TO GET OUT OF NEIGHBORS YARD AND GO AFTER PEOPLE AND - OTHER DOGS - CHOWING SUSPECT - DAVE BINGLE - POSSIBLE ADDRESS 1634 GREENSBORO DR |
Narrative: | |
Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220413-10103 | 139 DUTCH LN, METAMORA [204] [40.790353, -85.977970] | DOG CALL | 04/13/22 12:36:28 | AC |
Comments: | FOUND BRINDLE MASTIFF MIX DOG |
Dispos Comment: | EMAIL ED CAD - DOG3S NAME IS BOSTON REG LAKE CO - DISREGARD / OWNER LOCATED |
Narrative: | |
Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220413-10130 | 301 N CALLENDLE RD, EUREKA [713] [42.725783, -89.274452] | DOG CALL | 04/13/22 16:15:04 | AC, E4 |
Comments: | SMALL BRED DOG / LEFT OUTSIDE FOR LONG PERIODS / NO SHELTER |
Dispos Comment: | OUTSIDE IN RAIN NOW - EMAILED CAD |
Narrative: | |
Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220413-10132 | 200 W ROBINSON ST, METAMORA [204] [40.786250, -89.356299] | DOG CALL | 04/13/22 16:40:52 | AC, M4 |
Comments: | DOG OUTSIDE / ALLERED DOG IN RAIN |
Dispos Comment: | EMAIL CAD - DOG BACK INSIDE - 303 BILLY ROBINSON BETWEEN - NEAR HANCOCK - UNSURE OF EXACT HOUSE NUMBER - AC NOT RESPONDING |
Narrative: | |
Incident #  Location: | Event Type: | Rec/Created: | Resources: | Inc. Dispositions: |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
20220414-10196 | 255 MAIN ST, EUREKA [713] [40.720613, -89.273566] | DOG CALL | 04/14/22 14:23:29 | AC |
Comments: | GUNOL, NO TAILS TAME BROWN WITH WHE C/TEST |
Dispos Comment: | EMAIL CAD - CONFLICT JAMES - DOG IS SECURE, NEEDS TO BE PICKED UP - EMAILS - **CANCEL** - EMAILS CANCEL |
Narrative: | |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/Entered</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20226415-10288</td>
<td>WOODFORD COUNTY SHERIFF OFFICE, 111 E COURT ST, EUERKA</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/15/22 15:33:24</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments: MISSING MINI AUSSIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Rec/Entered</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20226415-101313</td>
<td>262 N CHEESE ST, EL PASO [724]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/18/22 17:12:42</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Rec/Entered</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20226416-10283</td>
<td>2041 COUNTY ROAD 500 N, EL PASO [723]</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>04/15/22 15:21:03</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments: RECEIVED HATE MAIL/COMPLAINT THAT HIS NEIGHBORS DOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Rec/Entered</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20226416-10412</td>
<td>137 KINGSWOOD DR, EL PASO [724]</td>
<td>BITE</td>
<td>04/16/22 15:46:35</td>
<td>AC, EL6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Rec/Entered</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20226416-10439</td>
<td>501 W VICTORY AVE, ROANOKE [726]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/18/22 20:12:09</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Rec/Entered</td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td>Inc. Dispositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20226417-10500</td>
<td>505 S WITHERS ST, METAMORA [704]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/17/22 17:47:00</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments: PITBULL IN YARD- COLLAR-DOWN/ISSUE WITH NEIGHBOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative:**

- **FAN AWAY YESTERDAY... CALLER LIVES IN FOUND-CALLING AROUND OTHER COUNTIES TO SEE IF SHE HAS BEEN... SPOTTED... TRANSF TO AC
- **HAS A COLLAR NO TAGS... BLACK LAB**
- **IS AGGRESSIVE AND SCARING HIM... DOG DOESNT LEAVE ITS OWN YARD... NEIGHBOR IS BILL FLEMING- 407 COUNTY ROAD 2570E**
- **2 PITBULLS RUNNING LOOSE... 705 KINGSWOOD... EL6 PUT DOG DOWN... CALLER IS TAKING HER DOG TO VET NOW... BELIEVES HER DOG WILL DIE... HE WILL BE ENROUTE FROM PEBBIA... ATTACKED CALLERS DOG... EMAIL TO ANIMAL CONTROL... AC WANTS EL PASO PD TO BE AWARE... 907 KINGSWOOD... DOGS SEEN THERE... ANOTHER ATTACK OCCURRED PRIOR TO HIM PUTTING DOG DOWN... EL6 LOST SIGHT OF OTHER DOG**
- **FOUND SMALL DOG/IN GARAGE CURRENTLY**
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Incident # 20220417-10552  Location: 1815 COUNTY ROAD 1300 N, ROANOKE [729] [40.778002, -89.193830]
Comments: MISSING BLACK LAB WITH RED COLLAR
Disp. Comment: 
Narrative: LAST SEEN A COUPLE HOURS AGO

Incident # 20220417-10575  Location: 308 N BEECH ST, EUREKA [713] [40.722882, -89.278042]
Comments: APT A/FOUND DOG, MISSING FOOT, FEMALE TAN LAB MIX
Disp. Comment: emailed
Narrative: NULL

Incident # 20220418-10578  Location: EL PASO POLICE DEPARTMENT, 195 S ORANGE ST, EL PASO [724] [40.730771, -82.010051]
Comments: 1590-53 DOG CALL THIS WEEKEND
Disp. Comment: emailed
Narrative: NULL

Incident # 20220418-10544  Location: 301 S CENTRAL ST, EL PASO [724] [40.733948, -82.016034]
Comments: EYES ON LOOSE PITBULL
Disp. Comment: 
Narrative: PITBULL IN THE AREA THAT HAS NO COLLAR OR LEASH NEAR THE INTERSECTION OF... CLAYEIL ... FEL/STAFF RHODES/308-397-6867 ... LEAD ON DOG S CENTRAL/W LINCOLN -- IN FRONT OF 301 S CENTRAL ... DOG WAS RETURNED TO THE OWNER ... ELB WILL BE AT THIS LOCATION WITH EYES ON THE DOG ... A/C RESPONDING FROM METAMORA AREA ... ELB ENROUTE TO RD WITH DOG IN BACKSEAT

Incident # 20220419-1027  Location: 707 CURTIS CT, EUREKA [711] [40.703316, -89.284788]
Comments: LOOSE DOG BRINCEL BULL DOG
Disp. Comment: 
Narrative: ... DOG STILL HANGING AROUND ACROSS THE STREET

Incident # 20220419-10752  Location: ANIMAL CONTROL,
Comments: OWNER OF DOG BRANCON TRAY CAN GET HIM LATER
Disp. Comment: 
Narrative: NULL
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/Corr/Edt</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Comments**

**Orpigo Comment**

**Narrative:** WF15 ENROUTE TO JAIL WITH ONE MALE ... NO STATUS ... RESIDENCE TURNED OVER TO HOMEOWNER ... WF21 ADVISED THEY ARE CONDUCTING A SEARCH WARRANT ON THE HOME ... WF21 ADVISED THEY ARE LOCATING TO THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE ... GRACE CONNELLS HAS BEEN TRESPASSING FROM THE RES ... SOMEONE WAS COMING ON PROPERTY THAT SHOULD NOT BE THERE ... CALLER DISCONNECTED ... HISTORY SHOWS NUMBER BELONGS TO AMANDA CRAWFORD AT THIS ADDRESS ... DOG: W15 ... IN CUSTOM ON MALE ... HAVE ON CALL 54-62 CALL W21 ... MINOR WILL CALL W21 ... WF21 ADVISED TO HAVE AC MEET W21 AT JAIL ... TAN ADV HE WILL MEET W17 AT THE JAIL ... SEE WON'T HAVE ... PORTABLE WITH HIM ... DOG: W13 - REC. TOW, X TOWING ... AS WILL BE RESPONDING ... AS ON SCENE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/Corr/Edt</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20220410-10487</td>
<td>648 E 5TH ST, EL PASO (724) (40.749338, -80.006681)</td>
<td>BITE</td>
<td>04/20/22 10:56:30</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments**

**Dispo Comment**

**Narrative:** ... DOES NOT NEED AMBUL FOR SON ... WANT'S AC TO TAKE DOG ... DOG BIT HIS 16MO SON ... 3RD TIME DOG HAS BITTEN SOMEONE ... DOG IS OUTSIDE IN CAGE NOW ... GERMAN SHEPHERD MIX ... AC NOTIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/Corr/Edt</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20220410-10487</td>
<td>WOODFORD COUNTY SHERIFF OFFICE, 113 E COURT ST, KEEWA FILL UP (711) (40.729297, -89.278881)</td>
<td>TOWN AND COUNTRY ANIMAL HOSPITAL</td>
<td>04/20/22 13:23:56</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments**

**Dispo Comment**

**Narrative:** ... NO ANSWER AC/AM FLAD ... SUBJECTS THERE WANTING TO EUTHANIZE THEIR DOG / DOG HAS BITTEN PEOPLE AND IS ... NEEDING TO BE QUARANTINED FIRST ... AC NOTIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/Corr/Edt</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20220422-10947</td>
<td>1236 N HICKORY LN, EAST PEORIA (700) (40.759537, -89.49467)</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/21/22 11:32:35</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>HC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments**

**Dispo Comment**

**Narrative:** SPANIEL - LIVER AND WHITE AND BROWN - COLLAR ON IT ... RUNNING LOOSE ... TOOK D/F NORTH ON FAIR HILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/Corr/Edt</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20220421-10869</td>
<td>FIELD ENTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 520 JOHNSON ST, MINDOR (719) (40.962021, -89.018944)</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/21/22 15:03:00</td>
<td>AC, W93</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments**

**Dispo Comment**

**Narrative:** ... AC NOTIFIED

---
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Start: 04/13/22 09:50 End: 04/30/22 23:59:59  Agc: WOODFORD ANIMAL CONTROL

Incident # 2020421-10973  Location: 313 N. LAFAYETTE ST, METAMORA [704] (40.7931000, -89.3661877)

Event Type: DOG CALL  Res/Created: 04/21/22 15:20:34  Resources: AC

Dispo Comment
Narrative: ... DARK BROWN LARGE DOG ... DOG WAS OFF LEASH ... PAR UP TO CALLER AND THEIR DOG ... NOT AGGRESSIVE ... WASN'T LISTENING TO OWNER.

Incident # 20224021-11906  Location: WOODFORD ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICE, 313 E COURT ST, EUREKA [711] (40.7213377, -89.737105)

Event Type: DOG CALL  Res/Created: 04/21/22 9:25:50  Resources: AC

Dispo Comment
Narrative: 10-21 PEF/DOG ATTACK

Incident # 20224021-11072  Location: INTERSECTION: E PEARSON ST (EUREKA/T711) AND S DARST ST [EUREKA/T121] (40.7316313, -89.739155)

Event Type: DOG CALL  Res/Created: 04/22/22 10:45:34  Resources: AC, E1

Dispo Comment
Narrative: OWNER AT 313 N PEARSON IS LOOKING FOR DOGS ... DOGS ARE BACK AT THEIR HOUSE

Incident # 20224042-11136  Location: MAPLE LAWN APARTMENTS, 700 N MAIN ST, EUREKA [711] (40.7501875, -89.273657)

Event Type: BITE  Res/Created: 04/22/22 18:18:50  Resources: AC

Dispo Comment
Narrative: ... DOG IS FROM 272 ... DID NOT BITE BUT CALLER WANTS IT DOCUMENTED.

Incident # 20224042-11228  Location: 201 E WOODFORD ST, ROANOKE [728] (40.7952793, -89.1548379)

Event Type: DOG CALL  Res/Created: 04/22/22 19:58:21  Resources: AC

Dispo Comment
Narrative: ... CALLED ALICIA TWICE ... NO OPTION FOR VOICEMAIL ... EMAILED TO TIM ... FOUCHED DOG RUNNING ... HAS COLLAR ON ... TAN COON HOUND ... HAS IN CAGE IN GARAGE

Incident # 20224043-11596  Location: 208 BAYVIEW DR, BAYVIEW GARDENS [764] (40.8270169, -89.5295000)

Event Type: DOG CALL  Res/Created: 04/23/22 18:10:07  Resources: AC

Dispo Comment
Narrative: MUG DOG - B NK DOG
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Incident #: 20220422-11129
Location: 412 S Davenport St, Metamora (7029) [46.789925, -86.361454]
Event Type: DOG CALL
Res/Created: 04/23/22 08:18:57
Resource: AC
Inc. Disposition:

Comments: DOG WAS ON LINE IN BACKYARD, NEIGHBOR DOG ATTACKED

Dispo Comment: 

Narrative: JLI/KELSEY HAYES - BOXER

Incident #: 20220422-11557
Location: MCKENNA'S VETERINARY (514C), 1237 SANTA Rd, Lowpoint (750) [40.865803, -89.311441]
Event Type: DOG CALL
Res/Created: 04/23/22 22:54:15
Resource: AC
Inc. Disposition:

Comments: 

Dispo Comment: 

Narrative: LARUE MULTI COLOR DOG ... HAS COLLAR AND TAIL ... NO ONE IS ANSWERING PHONE CALL ... NO ADDRESS ... 310-357-5240 @310-940-2279

Incident #: 20220422-11290
Location: INTERSECTION: COUNTY ROAD 1700N [ROANOKE/729] AND COUNTY ROAD 1800E [ROANOKE/729] [46.838002, -89.197396]
Event Type: BITE
Res/Created: 04/24/22 12:27:51
Resource: AC, W/19
Inc. Disposition:

Comments: DOG BITE

Dispo Comment: 

Narrative: DOG BIT CALLER WHILE ROYING HIS BAY ... DOG IS A BLACK AND BROWN BEAGLE ... 1810 1700N CHECK FOR PHONE LISTING (LOCATION OF DOG) ... 308 826-5914 DARREN ... DARREN WILL BE CAPTURED

Incident #: 20220422-11255
Location: 216 BEABA AVE, CONVERSEVILLE [718] [46.621504, 40.217340]
Event Type: DOG CALL
Res/Created: 04/24/22 13:47:02
Resource: AC
Inc. Disposition:

Comments: 

Dispo Comment: 

Narrative: WENT NEAR 224 BEABA AVE ... DIDN'T SEEM FRIENDLY ... CALLER LIVES IN THE SHED NOT THE HOUSE ... 2 LOOSE DOGS ... BLACK LAR/RED COLLAR ... SPOTTED BLACK AND WHITE BLUE HEALER WITH 3 LEGS

Incident #: 20220422-11303
Location: 1218 COUNTY ROAD 1800 N, LOWPOINT [750] [40.851382, -89.305015]
Event Type: DOG CALL
Res/Created: 04/24/22 15:56:50
Resource: AC
Inc. Disposition:

Comments: 

Dispo Comment: 

Narrative: GREAT Dane ... WAS TOLD ANIMAL CONTROL HAD HIM ... RACHEL JOHNSON - 310-922-3989

Incident #: 20220534-11316
Location: 109 E MAGNOLIA ST, WASHINGTON [751] [46.902358, -89.204441]
Event Type: DOG CALL
Res/Created: 04/24/22 10:50:10
Resource: AC
Inc. Disposition:

Comments: 2 DOGS FIGHTING IN THE AREA

Dispo Comment: 

Narrative: GERMAN SHEPARD ... MIX ... FIGHTING THEN WENT RUNNING ... ENGAGED TO TIM AND CALLED HIM

NOTICE: This document is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed. The document may contain confidential and/or privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, printing, saving, copying, disclosure or distribution is strictly prohibited.
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Start: 04/01/22 00:00; End: 04/30/22 23:59:59; Age: WOODFORD ANIMAL CONTROL

**Incident #**: 20220425-11349
**Location**: WOODFORD COUNTY SHERIFF OFFICE, 111 E COURT ST, EUREKA, FOLLUP (711) 407.23377, -89.272088
**Comments**: REF/DOG BITE
**Dispo Comment**: N/A

**Narrative**: ... AC NOTIFIED

**Event Type**: DOG CALL
**Rec/Created**: 04/25/22 6:57:27
**Resources**: AC

**Incident #**: 20220425-11354
**Location**: 1365 SUNSET DR, EAST PEORIA (711) 407.23377, -89.523273
**Comments**: TOM McMORROW'S DOG IS KILLING HIS CHICKENS
**Dispo Comment**: N/A

**Narrative**: ... TOM LIVES AT 1365 SUNSET

**Event Type**: DOG CALL
**Rec/Created**: 06/25/22 0:41:25
**Resources**: AC

**Incident #**: 20220427-11561
**Location**: WOODFORD ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICE, 111 E COURT ST, EUREKA (711) 407.23377, -89.272088
**Comments**: 10-21 REF DOG ISSUE
**Dispo Comment**: NULL

**Narrative**: NULL

**Event Type**: ADMIN
**Rec/Created**: 04/27/22 12:29:12
**Resources**: AC, E117

**Incident #**: 20220427-11568
**Location**: EUREKA DOG PARK
**Comments**: DOG WAS BITEN AT DOG PARK
**Dispo Comment**: NULL

**Narrative**: NULL

**Event Type**: BITE
**Rec/Created**: 04/27/22 14:18:51
**Resources**: AC

**Incident #**: 20220427-11739
**Location**: 403 E BULLOCK ST, EUREKA (711) 407.233136, -89.269876
**Comments**: HOUSE ISOLATED FROM HER
**Dispo Comment**: emailed to ac

**Narrative**: ... JULIE JACOBS DOG IS BARKING ALL THE TIME; GOING ON A LONG TIME... CONTACTED A/C; EMALING CAD, HE WILL MAKE CONTACT WITH STEPHANIE REGARDING... THIS ISSUE

**Event Type**: DOG CALL
**Rec/Created**: 04/28/22 19:13:12
**Resources**: AC

**Incident #**: 20220429-11785
**Location**: 940 N PINNEN, EL PASO (711) 407.78270, -85.012150
**Comments**: FOUND DOG YESTERDAY IN KENNEL SAFE IN GARAGE
**Dispo Comment**: NULL

**Narrative**: ... FRIENDLY... COLLAB/NO TAGS... VET SAYS IT'S NOT MICROCHIPPED... SMALL MALE/E/DOG... WANTS TO KNOW IF DOG CAN BE PICKED UP

**Event Type**: DOG CALL
**Rec/Created**: 04/29/22 7:18:05
**Resources**: AC

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Rec/created:</th>
<th>Resources:</th>
<th>Inc. Dispositions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202205-13842</td>
<td>133 N9 14</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/19/22 16:08:10</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220430-11929</td>
<td>200 BLK PINE ST METAMORA</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/30/22 12:52:18</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220430-11995</td>
<td>200 BAYVIEW DR, BAYVIEW GARDENS [755]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/19/22 15:59:34</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220430-11932</td>
<td>1525 SPRING RD, SPRING GARDENS [156]</td>
<td>DOG CALL</td>
<td>04/30/22 15:47:46</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrative:** TIM NOTIFIED

**Narrative:** DOG IS SUPPOSED TO BE LOCKED UP PER TIM ... NEIGHBOR IS SAYING TIM NEVER TOLD HER THAT ... CALLER BELIEVES TIM

**Narrative:** FIT MIX ... RETURNING CALL TO ANIMAL CONTROL ... HEARS THEY HAVE HIS DOG ... AC ADV NOT OPEN TO PUBLIC ON WEEKENDS/WILL CALL CALLER ON MONDAY ... EMAILED TO AC

---

This agencies that are allowed for selection as a parameter are the defined, undeleted agencies listed in your current Cad configuration.

This report is indexed and the index will be available in pdf exports.
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We have a 3-year cert for Louie 6/14/19 (neutered tri-colored Beagle) $30  
We have a 3-year cert for Parker 7/25/19 (neutered black Lab) $30  
We have a 3-year cert for Petro 5/11/21 (neutered tri-colored Beagle mix) $30  
We have a 3-year cert for Murphy 11/8/21 (neutered chocolate Lab) $30  
The vaccination for Colt expired 1/17/22 and we do not have a new cert. (neutered white/tan mix) ??

Expiry

I went and visited dog owner.  
I took her to courthouse and got dogs registered.
**Pet Owner**

- **First Name**: Wanda
- **Last Name**: Babbitt
- **Address**: 1936 County Road 1400
- **City**: Roanoke, IL 61561
- **Home Phone**: (309) 369-6679
- **Notes**: 3 year cert for Louie 6/14/19
  - 3 year cert for Murphy 11-8-21

**Pet Information**

- **Pet Name**: Parker
- **Breed**: Lab
- **Gender**: Neutered
- **Color Marking**: Black
- **Year Of Birth**: 2012, Age 10
- **Tag No**: 16-1645-3
- **Next Fee Due**: 7/25/2019
- **Vac. Type**: 3
- **Vaccinated On**: 7/25/2016
- **Next Vac Date**: 7/25/2019
- **Registered On**: 12/15/2016
- **Tag Type**: 3
- **Am't Pd**: $30.00
- **Notes**: 3 year cert 7-25-19

**Chip Number**: [Blank]

- **Deceased**: Marked as 'X'
- **Inactive**: Marked as 'X'
- **Exempt**: Marked as 'X'

**Citation**: [Blank]

**Complaint**: [Blank]

**Previous Record**: [Blank]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pet Name</th>
<th>Vaccinated On</th>
<th>Next Vac Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petro</td>
<td>5/18/2018</td>
<td>5/18/2021</td>
<td>3 year cert 5-11-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Vac Type</th>
<th>Tag Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Registered On</th>
<th>Tag Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutered</td>
<td>9/25/2018</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Markings</th>
<th>Year Of Birth</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri Colored</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag No</th>
<th>Next Fee Due</th>
<th>Am't Pd</th>
<th>Chip Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-1368-3</td>
<td>5/18/2021</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Wanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Babbitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1996 County Road 1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Roanoke, IL 61561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Name</td>
<td>Coll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Neutered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Markings</td>
<td>White &amp; Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Of Birth</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag No</td>
<td>19-0116-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccinated On</td>
<td>1/17/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vac Type</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Vac Date</td>
<td>1/17/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered On</td>
<td>2/11/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Type</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Fee Due</td>
<td>1/17/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am't Pd</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>(309) 366-6879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>3 year cert for Louie 6/14/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>3 year cert for Murphy 11-8-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>1/12/2021</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>3/18/22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>12/30/2021</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>3/22/22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>3/18/22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veterinarian:** Dr. Smith

**Vaccination Schedule:**
- Rabies: Every 1 year
- Distemper: Every 1 year

**Notes:**
- Vaccination due on 1/27/22
- Vaccination reminder sent 1/27/22
- Vaccination completed 1/27/22

**Next Appointment:**
- Distemper due 1/27/22

**Veterinarian's Signature:**

**Date:** 1/27/22